
             “Moku Lani” Aloha Palm Tour 
                  May 14-21, 2011 

 

RESERVATION FORM      LOCALS’  PACKAGES  

GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
Legal Name: Mr. Mrs. Ms. Dr. _______________________________________Nickname:______________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Tel:__________________________  Cell:_________________    E-mail:____________________________ 

Travel companion sharing your accommodations: ______________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: ______________________________________________________________________ 

ACCOMMODATIONS 

Prices are based on two or more persons sharing accommodations. Single rooms require a supplemental charge 
Do you desire single accommodations  YES___   NO ___    Special meal requirements: ______________________ 

If traveling alone would you like us to try to arrange a roommate for you?  YES- NO    If YES, are you a smoker?  ___    

Please note, we will try to find you a roommate. If one is found and later cancels, the single supplement will apply. 

Preferred T-shirt size: men’s____ women’s____  small___ medium____ large_____ xtra large_____ 

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 

____ I’ve chosen to include the Trip Cancellation Penalty Waiver and Travel Insurance which protects me from cancellation 
charges on this tour if I must cancel due to illness. The current rate is $40.00 (subject to change)  
____No, I do not want insurance protection. 
 
LAND COST ARRANGEMENTS   
___Kona Land cost per guest based on double occupancy $458.00 single supplement $223 
___Hilo  Land cost per guest based on double occupancy $458.00 single supplement $172 
 
Enclosed payment of $_________ for __________ persons. If paying by check please make payable to SterlingTours 
This payment represents:    _____  Full payment of $________ per person, for _______ persons  
                                             
If paying by credit card please sign here:_______________________________________________ 
Authorization to charge full payment and insurance (if checked above). 

Credit Card: VI  MC  AX  # ____________________________________ Exp: _______ Security Code:________ 
 
Billing address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please circle the optional tours you would like information on: Manta Ray Dive- Lava Walk- Volcano’s Park 
 

I have read, signed, and enclosed the Terms and Conditions for the Locals’ Moku Lani Tour: 

Sign Here __________________________________________________   Date: ___________________ 

 

Sterling Tours:   2907 Shelter Island Drive, #105-262, San Diego CA 92106   

Tel: (619) 299-3010    email: sterling1@cox.net    www.sterlingtours.info      CST2023849-40 


